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Digestible dry matter and crude protein of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and double annual 
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INTRODUCTION: in a previous work (Colabelli et al., 2017) it was shown that the most productive combinations 
of the double annual crop of a summer (SFC) and winter (WFC) forage crop doubled the annual production of 
alfalfa forage, perennial pasture widely spread in the northpatagonian region. The objective of this work was to 
compare the same sequences and alfalfa in terms of digestible dry matter (DDM kg.ha-1) and crude protein (CP 
kg.ha-1). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS: nine sequences resulting from the combination of 3 SFC (maize, sorghum and 
soybean) and 3 WFC (oat, barley and annual ryegrass), and alfalfa during three cycles (2013/14, 2014/15 and 
2015/16) were evaluated. The experiment was carried out in EEA Valle Inferior del Río Negro (INTA). The 
SFC+WFC sequences were arranged in a split plot design (Main Plot= SFC, Subplots= WFC). All the crops 
were irrigated and fertilized so as not to limit their growth. In the annual crops, a single cut was made in the 
appropriate stage for silage. Alfalfa was cut at the beginning of flowering (4 cuts per cycle). In the 2015/16 cycle 
aliquots of forage were taken from all the crops to determine %CP by Kjeldahl method and %DDM by 
calculation (3.20-0.028*% FDA) /3.62)*100, Rohweder et al., 1978). The DDM kg.ha-1 and CP kg.ha-1 of each 
sequence were calculated by accumulated biomass*%DDM or %CP, respectively. For alfalfa, DDM kg.ha-1 and 
CP kg.ha-1 were calculated by the sum of biomass accumulated of each 4 cut * %DDM or %CP. The results 
were subjected to analysis of variance and test of significant minimum differences (LSD, p <0.05) with the 
statistical package InfoStat. 
 
RESULTS: the DDM kg.ha-1 of the maize sequences with oat or barley presented the best aptitude in terms of 
quantity and quality to produce silage. The sequence of sorghum with oat or barley presented intermediate 
values, offering an alternative for soils not suitable for maize; the sequences of soybean with oat or barley did 
not differ from alfalfa, while soybean-ryegrass had the lowest values. In terms of CP kg.ha-1, no annual double 
cropping sequence equaled the alfalfa crop (Table 1). 

 
Table 1. Total Crude Protein (CP, kg.ha-1) and Total Digestible dry matter (DDM, kg.ha-1) of sequences of double annual 

forage crop, summer (SFC) and winter (WFC), and alfalfa. 
 

CROP CP SFC CP WFC Total CP DDM SFC DDM WFC Total DDM 

Maize-Oat 2400 1125 3525 b 17702 8365 26067 a 

Maize-Barley 2400 1129 3529 b 17702 8699 26401 a 

Maize-Ryegrass 2400 1251 3651 b 17702 6153 23855 ab 

Sorghum-Oat 1311 1125 2436 c 13529 8365 21894 b 

Sorghum-Barley 1311 1129 2439 c 13529 8699 22228 b 

Sorghum-Ryegrass 1311 1251 2561 c 13529 6153 19681 c 

Soybean-Oat 1039 1125 2164 d 3881 8365 12246 d 

Soybean-Barley 1039 1129 2168 d 3881 8699 12580 d 

Soybean-Ryegrass 1039 1251 2289 c 3881 6153 10033 e 

Alfalfa   5282 a   14889 d 

Means within columns and components with different letters differ at P<0.05. 

 

CONCLUSIONS: for the conditions of the present work, alfalfa showed the highest CP kg.ha-1 and lower 
production of DDM kg.ha-1 than sequences of double annual forage crop which involve maize or sorghum. This 
allows to have alternatives that satisfy different objectives in the production systems. 
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